
Phenix City Parks and Recreation Fee Schedule

Facility Fee Notes

Pavilions at all parks $25 per day

Clubhouse $75 per day plus $25 damage deposit

Central Activity Center

     Auditorium $75 per hour 3-hour minimum

     Dining Room $25 per hour

     Kitchen $35

     Meeting Room $10 per hour 2-hour minimum

     Annex Room $100 per day plus $25 damage deposit

C-Club Recreation Center

     Gym $100 First 2 hours

         *No food/drink allowed in gym. $30     - each additional hour

Roy Martin Recreation Center

     Gym $100 First 2 hours

         *No food/drink allowed in gym. $30     - each additional hour

     Annex Room $100 per day plus $25 damage deposit. No kitchen.

Spencer Recreation Center

     Gym $100 First 2 hours

         *No food/drink allowed in gym. $30     - each additional hour

     Annex Room $125 per day includes kitchen. Plus $25 damage deposit

Amphitheater

     Commercial Event $1000 per day

     Wedding $500 6-hour minimum

         -wedding rehearsals $50 per hour 1-hour minimum

Garrett-Harrison Stadium

     Event

Cliff Farrar Tennis Center

     Daily Court Fees

                                              Before 6pm $1 per hour

                                              After 6pm $2 per hour

     Membership Fees

                                              Yearly $140 for an individual

$240 for a family

                                              Monthly $15 for an individual

$20 for a family

                            Seniors - Yearly $100 for an individual

$150 for a family

                                            - Monthly $8.50 for an individual

$12.50 for a family

     League Matches $4 per match (or $2 per line, depending on scoring system)

              - team practices $3 per player

              - Scramble Dog $10 program fee, plus daily court fees per player

     Court Rental $25 per day, per court

$200 per day for all 8 courts

Baseball and Softball Fields $125 per field Cost includes 1 setup (line and drag)

     Field setup (line and drag) $25 per setup

     Field Lights $25 per hour

     Complex Manager $10 per hour *Mandatory

$1000 per day, or 10 % of gate

*if renter charges a gate fee, city will receive $1 of each admission collected



Phenix City Parks and Recreation Fee Schedule

Meadowlane Football Field

     Non-Housing Auth. Events $350 per day

Southside Pool

     Admission $1 per person per entry

Youth Sports Complex & Pool

     Admission $3 per person per entry - no exceptions

     Private Pool Rentals (pool only) up to 75 attendees                = $300

          *7:00 - 9:00 pm only from 75 to 100 attendees   = $325

from 100 to 150 attendees = $350

     Party Room $150 per 2-hr block *available Wed. - Mon. from 12:30 - 2:30 pm 

          * 30-person capacity                                                 or 3:30 - 5:30 pm

     Birthday Party Package $115

          * covers up to 15 guests      *$8 charge per 

          extra guest

Idle Hour Park Community Center

     Monday - Thursday

                                   Each Banquet Hall $350 per day

                                   Kitchen $100 per day

                                   Whole Building $600 per day 10am - 10pm

     Friday - Sunday

                                   Each Banquet Hall $125 per hour  3-hour minimum

                                   Kitchen $100 per day

                                   Whole Building $1000 per day  10am - 11pm

           **Mandatory $200 Damage/Cleaning deposit on all rentals is not included in listed rental prices. 

                   Additional fees may apply. Municipal Holiday rentals revert to weekend rates.

                   No Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day or New Year's Eve rentals.

Includes 2 reserved picnic tables, 1 hotdog, 1 Tum-

E-Yummy, 1 chips, 1 Fruit Roll Up, 1 cupcake and 1 

ice cream cup per guest.

* Party times are 12:30 - 2 pm, 2:30 - 4 pm, and 4:30 - 6 pm, Wednesday through Monday.


